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DEDIBAllllN RIlES

[FUR NEliMARKER
Formal Exercises Held Both in

Pullen Hall and at Monument
on Hillsboro Street

DR. NEWSOME DELIVERS
ADDRESS AT DEDICATION

Head of Carolina History Depart-
ment Tells of Patriots’ Struggle
for Freedom; Dr. Frank . P.
Graham Accepts Marker for the
Greater University of North
Carolina; National D.A.R. Pred-

., dent Commands Chapter for
Erection of Monument.
Exercises for the unveiling of a

granite monument on the State Col-
lege campus honoring the men and
women who achieved the independence
of the thirteen original colonies of
America took place in Pullen Hall

‘1 and at the monument last Tuesday.
The dedication culminated a long

struggle, beset by financial difficulties
And delays, before the dream of the
Raleigh Caswell-Nash and North Caro-
lina Chapter of the National Society
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion was realized. Exercises began at
noon in Pullen Hall and were attended
by a large assemblage of D. A. R. mem-bers and friends.Mrs. William'A. Becker of Summit,
N. J. and Washington. D. C., president
general of the national society, com-
mended the Raleigh and North Caro-
lina chapters for erecting the marker,an action in accordance with the D. A.
R. program of perpetuating the mem-
ory and spirit of the moulders of theoriginal colonies.Newsoine Speaks

Dr. A. R. Newscme, head of the Caro-lina history department, made theprincipal address at the exercises."The American revolution was the
strident birthery of the United Statesof America as an independent united
nation, and it was through the unend-ing devotion of the patriots that twoof the most precious heritages of theAmerican people, independence andunion, were wrought," he said.Dr. Newsome gave a full account of
the difficulties encountered by theRevolutionary patriots and the finaloutcome of the struggle."The National Society of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution ofNorth Carolina under the leadership

.J,
4.5“”

of the Raleigh Caswell-Nash chapter'honors itself and the State by raisingaloft in imperishable bronze and stonea memorial commemorating the liberal,freedom-loving men and women of thethirteen original colonies who com-batted tyranny in a bygone age andachieved ‘independence and union forthe United States of America," he said
in conclusion.New MonumentThe monument, built of thirteen slabs
of Wake County granite in the formof an arch with the name of one ofthe original colonies inscribed on eachblock of granite, has been erected onthe western edge of the State Collegecampus. It was constructed at a costof 81,200 and the late Mrs. Cornelia A.Norris of Raleigh, who died in June,1986, was the chairman and originatorof this memorial.Tribute was paid to her by Mrs.
Sydney P. Cooper of Henderson, whoserved as state regent from 1931 to1934. Mrs. Edwin 0. Gregory of Salis-bury, state regent frOm 1925 to 1928was also present.Pullen Hall, scene of the indoorexercises, was decorated in greens andflowers. Mrs. Charles H. Stephensonof Raleigh. state chairman, patriotsand battles memorial committee andalso state D. A. R. treasurer, presidedover the exercises. The exercises werebegun by the State College orchestraunder the direction of Halo:- C. D.Kutschinski and this was followed bythe D. A. R. ritual, led by Miss Mary

a

3 Louise Porter. regent, Raleigh Cas-1 well-Nash chapter; the invocation bythe Right Reverend Edward A. Penick,bishop of North Carolina; the Ameri-can's Creed, led by Mrs. John M. Brewer
Allegiance to the Flag, led by Mrs.

‘ D. S. Currie of Parkton.

Greater University.
Extension SpeakerProfessor Lenthall Weyman of theforestry department will he guestspeaker on the Farm Extension Pro-. SummonHomes tor llamas-s.”

of Wake Forest and the Pledge of

Misses Sue Marshall Stephenson and3 Mabel Duke Stephenson unveiled the‘ marker which was presented to Colo-nel J. W. Harrelson, administrativedean of State College by Mrs. Belt.and who in turn presented it to Dr.Frank P. Graham. president of theGreater University of North Carolina.who accepted the marker .for the
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OldRivalry Flares Anew MABRUD

In Quadrangle Snow Fight
By ASHLEY RYTIIER“The good old days" have returnedagain to the campus with the adventof the last snowfall. Believe it or not,but Fifth and Sixth have once moreunited in an heroic battle againstSouth Dormitory.Anyone present in the vicinity ofthe Freshman Quadrangle yesterdayafter dinner, would have been startledby the sudden and terrifying com-mand of “Charge." Immediately theair was filled with rushing studentsand barrages of flying snowballs, asthe Fifth-Sixth army endeavored toovercome the impudent enemy fromacross the street.Just how it all began isn't reallyknown, but one good guess is that thefellow with the green plaid jacketstarted it all by breaking a windowin Fifth Dormitory. Anyway, the initialincident was soon forgotten as thewords between the original partiesgrew into a heated contest for quad-rangle victor.The‘ charge was ineffective and soback to their owu lines rushed the in-vaders. South immediately took up thedrive and gained the top of the terracein front of Fifth. Here, they worestopped. In the process of forming newplans, several of the feIIOWs were 'care-less enough to drop their guard. part of the battle.

Vigorous Struggle Looms

As Trustees Convene Today

NlllEll ARBHIlElll

m lEQlllRE 300
Albert E. Simmons ,to Speak on
City Planning at Y Auditorium

Tuesday Night
“City Planning and ' Development"

will be the subject of Albert E. Sim-
mons’ illustrated address to be pre
sented in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium
Tuesday evening at o’clock.

Mr. Simmons is guest speaker of
Golden Chain and is the second lecturer
to appear here in the series that is
being given at State College duringJanuary and February. He is a wellknown architect from Washington,D. C., and has had wide experience incity planning. His talk is beingsponsored by the American Institute
of Architects.The lecture series is an innovation onthe campus this year and is jointlysponsored by the college committee onpublic lectures, chairmaned by Profes-sor William Hand Brown, head of theelectrical engineering department, andby the various honorary and scholasticsocieties and fraternities here. Thepurpose of cooperation by these variousorganizations is to secure better knownspeakers, provide larger audiences,better publicize the talks. and obtain agreater number of speakers. Each ofthe leading honor groups has beenasked to sponsor a single speaker.On February 18, Alden G. Alley of theNational Council for the Prevention of
War, will speak on “What the Leagueof Nations is Doing." The last sched-uled speaker is Dr. Y. Z. Chang, ex-change professor in the University ofNorth Carolina English department.Dr. Chang will tell of “The ChangingPhilosophy of Life in China."
TWELVE SENIORS BEGIN

PRACTICE TEACHING WORK
Twelve seniors and graduate stu-dents in the North Carolina State Col-lege agricultural education departmentare now engaged in a five weeks pe-riod of practice teaching in varioushigh schools in the state.The student agricultural teachersare located in the following highschools: Apex High School, GeorgeMoore and R. A. Currie; Angler HighSchool, J. F. Jones; Cary High School,B. B. Broome and James W. White-side, Jr.; Farmer High School. G. D.Burns: Littleton High School, J. E.Shesrin and J. S. Liles;High School, John Grant and H. M.

V. C. Powers and P. C. Shaw.

Any prospective candidate for amajor publications oliee in thecoming elections is asked to seeRomeo Lefort at some time duringthe coming week. Mort. who issecretary of the PublicationsBoard in addition to his assistantdean of students’ job, wants tocheck on the scholastic averagesof the prospeeflve journalistic
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Wham, bang, they made perfect hitsfor the soft, wet snowballs of the de-fensive enemy. And so the battle rageduntil the blowing of the two o'clockwhistle. First the action moved furi-
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MILITARY AWARDS 11v BEHIND MOVE TO ADOPT

' ma [RQFIBIENBY GRAHAMRECOMMENDAIION
O

Six Awards Are Listed For Indi-
vidual, Company, and Pla-

College Governing Body Votes
Unanimous Endorsement ofousiy, then it slowed down and becamemerely spasmodic. Then another sud-den charge would be attempted. Theground battle ended-in more or lessof a draw.But the real victory lies with the.Fifth-Sixth army. They won by virtueof their well placed shots through openand closed windows. Countless roomsin South were splattered by snowballsaimed at the inside edge of the win-dow sills. And more than one innocenton-looker in the building was pepperedbecause he raised his window just alittle to listen to the sounds and shoutscoming from the road below.Perhaps the most amusing of all theincidents was the treatment given the

disinterested students who tried topass by on the sidewalk without get-ting involved. The cause of the battlewas temporarily forgotten when suchstudents came along. They became theconcentrated target of fire from bothsides. So harassed were they, that
they often ran off in a hurry, leavingknocked-off hats lying in the snow.Both sides can claim a victory for that

Action 0n Graham Plan And On
Consolidation Expected To

Produce Fireworks
SENATOR HILL EXPECTED

TWO ADDITIONAE Pnizss
toon Competition I

TO BE GIVEN THIS YEAR
Company Efiiciency Competition
Began With First Drills of This
Quarter; Medals to be Awarded
Outstanding Senior, Junior, and
Sophomore; Announcement of
Majority of Awards Will be
Made at Annual Graduation
Parade.
Colonel Bruce Magruder. profeuor

of military science and tactics, yes-
terday announced that many com-
petitive awards will be made this year
to the students in the State College
military unit.
Colonel Magruder issued the follow-

ing list of competitions and awards
for each:
Company efficiency: This competi-

tion began at the. beginning of the
year, and is continuing until the an-
nouncement is made at the graduw
tion parade in May, 1936, of the most
eificient company. The selection willbe based on records of achievementand on observation of daily Work madeby members of a board Of oflcers se-lected by Colonel Magruder. Also. theselection will be made while the unit

Engineer’s Council Votes to Dis-

'that it typifies,

treasury does not furnish suiflcbnt‘

‘I‘IS DISl}_0NllNUEll

continue Publication of
“Southern Engineer”

The Southern Engineer will be pub-lished no longer, according to the de-cision of the Engineers' Council attheir meeting this past week.J. R. West, president of the Council,made the following statement afterthe meeting:“Discontinuance of the technicalpublication was based on the fact thatthe Council is not able to edit a mag-azine which is duly representative ofthe State College Engineering School.If a. school is not credited with allthere is somethingwrong with its representation. A lim-ited amount of funds in the Council \i
Dr. Frank Porter Graham's recom-mendations for the control of athleticsat Southern Conference schools Wereheartily endorsed by student leaders atState College. Today the plan willlikely be discussed at the meeting of theBoard of Trustees of the Greater Uni-versity in the Office of Governor Ehring-haus.

WHEELER HEADS

amount for the fair and the magazine,but there is enough to finance one ofthese projects. The council members.in voting. decided that it would be bet-ter to do one thing well; so all effortswill be placed in the making of a bet-ter fair." 'West also stated that there is someImisunderstanding as to the eligibilityof a senior engineer for admittance inthe Order of St. Patrick. No ruleshave changed, as some students seemedto think, but a more strict adherence

CAMPUS LEADERS STAND

Several Student Leaders Exp“-

on the Graham bandwagon last Tuesdaynight when the body voted unanimousapproval to the recommendations onathletic eligibility drawn up by Dr.Frank Graham and now pendingSouthern Conference action.
campus leaders on the same subject arealso significantly favorable to theGraham Plan. Out of a dosen m'onholding key positions in the studentbody, opinion reflected an almost solidstand for the University’s president.Several of the students, however, an-pressed doubt that the provisions of thePlan could be rigidly enforced.

Graham Plan for Control
of Athletics

BEHIND ATHLETIC PLANS
FOR SOUTHERN COLLEGES

Doubt That Provisions of Plan
Can Be Enforced; Billy Aycoch
Stresses Vital Interest of Stu-
dents in Graham Proposals; All
Students Interviewed Tidal
Plan in Right Direction for Adi-
letics; Cross-Section of Student
Opinion is Represented by Mon
Asked for Statements.
State College's Student Council swung

Results of Tun 'I‘nanIcIAII's poll of

Bill Aycock, student body president.is carrying out scheduled drill, andnot by preliminary announcement.The award for this competition win-ner will be a streamer for the com-pany's°guidon, and a suitably en-graved clasp for the golden staff. Thestreamer will only be retained untilthe company winner is announced nextyear. but the clasp is a permanenttrophy. The company commander ofthe winning group will receive a reg-ulation ofilcer's saber.Best drilled platoon: Each battalionwill select, during the second term, its

TO FIGHT CONSOLIDATION
Durham Solon Claims He Was
“Muzzled” at Last Meeting of

Board of Trustees

commenting on the action of theCouncil, stated that "After a arofulstudy of the Graham Plan, I am con-vinced that its contents do, and right-fully should. affect the students morethan any other group. Each studentshould be vitally interested in thismatter because of its importance to ourcollege. I firmly believe that in everyrespect the passage and enactment 0!these proposals will prove to be ad-vantageous to our student body. Ansemblance of discrimination seems tobe only in the direction of clarificationrather than for the showing of par-

to the rules is to be exercised.The eligibility requisites for Knight-hood in the Order of St. Patrick's areare follows: a senior, at the time ofhis election, (a) must have fulfilledall requirements for graduation at thecommencement immediately followingsuch election. (b) must be an activemember in good standing of the soci-
ety of his department, and (c) musthave so conducted himself during hisresidence as to have been a credit to
his department and the School of En-gineering.

BUSINESS UNIllN
College Station Credit Union
Holds Annual Board of Direc-

tors MeetingA heated struggle over the issues in-volved in the Graham Plan and overthe renewed, single-handed fight of JohnSprunt Hill to maintain an engineeringschool at Chapel Hill looms as the Uni-versity Board of Trustees meets thismorning in the governor's office.The executive committee met yester-

Durlng 1935, business transactions
of the College Station Credit Union
were much greater than in any period
since the union was organized two and

Middlesex
Washam; and Nashville High School,

day afternoon in the Office of the gov-ernor, and the full membership of 100is expected to attend the board meetingat 10:30 am. today.Powerful opposition to Dr. FrankGraham’s plan to purify athletics in theSouthern Conference has come fromalumni groups in Greensboro, Winston-Salem. Durham, and other cities. Theproposals are expected to "dc-empha-size" athletics in so far as subsidiza-tion in the Conference is concerned.Militantly opposed to consolidationOf the University’s School of Engineer-ing at Raleigh, Senator Hill is preparedto wage a vigorous fight among thetrustees. Since June. when the Boardof Trustees adopted the plan of consoli-dation now in effect, the Durham solonhas busied himself with gathering in-formation which he has published inpamphlet form, and which he expects toconclusively prove that the action ofthe trustees was hasty and ill-advised.Hill asserts that he was “muzzled” atthe meeting in June.Reporters were unable late yester-day evening to obtain any definite in-formation relating to the employment ofa graduate manager of athletics. Itis not known whether the suggestionwill be acted on by the trustees today.A resolution providing for the creationof this ofilce was adopted recently bythe College's Athletic Council.
STATE COLLEGE TO GET

ITS SHARE OF DEPOSITS
Greater University to Receive More
Than $100,000 in Unclaimed

Bank Deposits
Gurney P. Hood, North Carolina'sCommissioner of Banks, announced lastweek that the three member collegesof the Greater University would receive$103,324 shortly from defunct banks.These funds were on deposit at banksthroughout the state when these banksclosed their doors. During the liquida-tion process. no claim was made againstthem, and according to North Carolina

escheat law, the money goes to theGreater University.Hood and Thad Eure, escheats ofiicerof the Greater University, also esti-mated that an additional $150,000 wouldsoon come to the educational institu-tions in unclaimed deposits from openstate banks.Colonel J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration, stated last night that mostof the escheats money would go tostudent loan funds. A large percentage,however, will be our marked againstclaims by depositors in the defunct andopen banks. .The largest amount paid in to theGreater University by a single bankamounted to' $22,006.34. paid by the_,Trust Companymfilharhotte which is now in process of liduida-tion.

best platoon. Near the end of the sec-ond term these three platoons willcompete before a board of officers, andthe best unit will be determined. Thewinning platoon as a whole will be theguest at a free dinner followed by amovie. To each cadet omcer of thewinning platoon will go a regulationofficer’s saber. Separate awards willalso be made to the outstanding jun-iors, sophomores, and freshmen of theplatoon.Individual Competitions
ing the third term the oihcers of themilitary department will select the
junior and senior who have made out.standing progress in their work in theROTC. To the senior selected will
go a gold medal, and to the winningjunior a silver medal.Most military sophomore: This stu-dent is chosen by an executive boardof officers who will consider neatness,military presence, and voice in com-mand as important factors. The
award will be a bronze medal.Outstanding freshman: This same
board of officers will select the mostoutstanding freshman of the ROTCunit, and to him will go a prize,awarded by the Dean of Administra-tion, equal to the amount of tuitionfor , to be applied as credit
on the stu ent’s college account for
the succeeding year. ,An award will be made to the mostmilitary student in the entire ROTCunit at the end of the third term.
The factors which determine this stu-dent are military bearing and physicalappearance.Most of these awards will be made
at the annual graduation paradewhich takes place late in the springterm as a part of the Campus Carni-val.
COLDS TAKE HEAVY TOLL

AS INFIRMARY IS FILLED
The infirmary was filled to capacityyesterday as snow and cold weather took

their toll in illness. Fortunately, themajority of the cases were limited tocolds. _The number in the infirmary sets anew high for this year, though it isnot exceptional compared to previousyears. Those confined to the infirmaryyesterday were: T. E. Barrow, M. B.Basemore, George T. Basewell. L. C.Brooks. H. C. Byrd, Charles E. Colwell.J. W. Cox, Dwight W. Durham, W. D.Gash, W. R. Hampton, William K. Hubs,B. P. Jenkins. Jr.. W. A. Jordan. C. D.King, Clyde W. Kirkland. J. VernonKirkman. W. F. Latham, B. L. Mhrtin,J. W. McPhani, J. Murray. R. L. Rogers.1.- F horn n, R. S.Toms, Donald F. Troyler, A. B. augClaude Wilson. and J. P. Woodard.

Junior and senior competition: Bur

one-half years ago. L. L. Ivey, treas—
urer, stated in his annual report be-
fore the yearly meeting of the stock-
holders Wednesday night in the col-lege Y. M. C. A.Members of the board of directors.the loan committee, and supervisorycommittee were elected at the meet-ing.Prof. F. B. Wheeler was reelectedpresident of the board as was L. L.Ivey re-elected treasurer. Mr. O. F.McCrary was named vice-president.and Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker. sec-retary. Other members of the boardare: Dean E. L. Cloyd, Dr. G. W. For-ster, Prof. M. E. Gardner, Prof. A. M.Grimshaw, and R. 8. Warren. Mem-bers of the supervisory committeeelected were: Prof. M. C. Leagu. Prof.L. W. Earnhardt, and Prof. R. W.Green. The new loan committee iscomposed of Dr. R. O. Moen, Prof.C. G. Mumford. and Prof. M. F. Sho-waiter.According to Mr. Ivey's 1936 reporthe capital stock increased 134 percent last year. Substantial increaseswere noted in the deposits. reserve.and surplus of the union. Stockhold-ers now number 106 in the organisertion which was established primarilyfor the convenience of State Collegefaéulty and students in May. 1932.The College Station Credit Union isnow a member of the North Carolinaand National Credit Union League. Itsfunction is to protect its membersfrom loan sharks. and to encouragethrift among them. During the pastyear, the College Station Credit Unionloaned more than $19,000 to its mem-bers.

KING RELEASES PROGRAM
FOR Y COUNCIL GROUPS

Dean Brown to Speak to Freshman
Council Wednesday on Abolish-

ment of Poverty
The campus Y. M. C. A. program forthe coming week, as released yester-day by E. S. King, holds some itemsof exceptional interest to the collegestudent.At the Junior-Senior “Y" Councilmeeting last Tuesday night it was de«cided to hold a. joint meeting of all

three “Y" Councils Monday night, Feb-ruary 3. at 6:45 pm. The purpose of
the meeting is twofold,‘ for fellowship,and for considering the program of
the coming month. The proposal hascome from the Sophomore Council that
a Religious Emphasis Week be con-ducted on the campus using local tal-out.Mr. Carl Voss, who was a visitor at
the JuniorSenior Council meeting lastTuesday, made suggestions for the
program for the next few weeks whichwill be considered at the meeting Mon-day night.Dean B. F. Brown will speak at themeeting of the Freshman Council
Wednesday, February 6 at 6:45. Dean
Brown's subject. will be “Can PovertyBe Anastasia?"i
DEAN‘SCHAUB APPOINTED

ON SPECIAL COMMITTEE
Dean 1. 0. Schaub of the School ofAgriculture and director of the Agri-cultural Extension Work in this statehas been named a member of a specialnational committee of extension servicemen to serve with representatives of theResettlement Administration 'in aneffort to bring about closer coordina-tion of the work of the two organiza-tions. He will represent the southernstates on the national committee.“Resettlement work and extensionwork overlap in that they both dealwith the same persons, the farmers, andsince they do, they should work inclose coordination," stated Dean Schaub."The problem facing the committee isin reference to the machinery of ad-ministration." .His work is to :ontact the variousmen at the resettlement regional officesin the south, and study their policiesand methods of action. His report andsuggestions along with the other mem-bers on the committee will serve as abasis for the future formulation ofpolicies by the federal department.Dean Schaub will attend the agricul-tural meeting at Jackson. Mississippi,pent week and in a few weeks will leave“Lathern regional

Barnhlll SpeaksJudge M. V. Barnhill who is holdingsuperior court in Raleigh this term ad-dressed the student chapter of theAmerican Institute of Chemical Engi-neers Tuesday night. His subject was“Respect for the Constitution." '

Coming out of the woods severalmiles west of here last Mondayafternoon five embryo forestersengaged In running a line In theWake County Timber Survey, un-der the direction of senior Welsh,met their first impassable ob-stscle.Chagrin. surprise, and embar-rassment were registered on theirfaces when a squint through thetransit revealed a heavily barred <and formlhble looking doorseparelyhthekpathltwutheback door of the State Prison. T-oflces.

tiality. Each of the proposals is di-rectly concerned with the improvementand establishment of the proper partthat inter-collegiate athletics occupiuin our student life.I am wholeheartedly in favor of theGraham Plan."

and released for publication is as fol-lows: “The Student Council of NorthCarolina State College, believing thatthe Graham Plan is a needed and sinceremove toward clarifying and establishinga more definite position of inter-col-legiate athletics in the Southern Con-ference, and completely conforming tothe proper spirit of athletics in our col-leges without showing any discrimina-tion, does hereby endorse and pledge

asked for written ~ opinions on theGraham Plan, had the following to my:
t, basketball team: “I am heartily in favor

For these reasons

Council’s MotionThe motion adopted by the Council.

its support to the proposals."
The twalve student body oflcials.

Charlie Aycock, captain of the varsity
of the points of the Graham plan thatwill remove professionalism from col-lege athletics and put them on a highamateur basis."Claude Lloyd, Jr., business managerof Tun TncIINICIAN: “I am very much infavor of the Graham Plan. it seemsto be directly in accord with the realpurposes of inter-collegiate athletics asit will result, no doubt, in our havingathletics on a higher plane."Bob Seits, president of Blue Key.president of Tau Beta Pi, colonel of theregiment: “I think the Graham Plan afine thing, but any plan, whatever itmay he, must be followed strictly andbe rigidly enforced to be a success; andI don't believe that it is possible forthis to be done with the Graham Plan."
Ken Krach, captain of wrestling ban:“The Graham Plan covers many thinnwhich other schools all over the countryhave tried to eliminate. it is a Onoplan. but can it be enforced where somany other similar plans have failed?We might at least say that it is a stepin the right direction."George McCall. editor of The Amie-sirtwist: "Every student should do all inhis power to advance any constructiveplan that is for the betterment of con-ditions at his school. The GrahamPlan is for the upbuilding of this od-lege, and I am for it from start tofinish."
Jim Hill, vice president of the stu- . i"dent Council: “Much of the critici-levelled at the Graham Plan has I“on only one section of the proposal.far as i can ascertain, the plan V“not be discriminatory orMThe value of the proposal on he fi'quite readily. Therefore. I I- uppletely in favor of the Gun mm."Seamon Hudson. captain of thoWeteam. president of 30 nnl‘l: " .Pleuseturnto -_1 u.3
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to Engage

Here
Loss of lied Troxler, Undefeated
165 Pounder, Cuts Down Odds

Held By State
FIGHT OF TWO LEADERS

EXPECTED TO FEATURE
Bout Fitting Captain Krach and

Captain Hinter is Predicted
as Headliner

With a record of one win and one
loss, Coach Dave Morrah's grunt and
groan boys, the State College wres-
tlers, will hook up with V. P. I. tonight
in Frank Thompson gym in their third
start of the season.
Both freshman and varsity teams of

the two schools will meet, and the
starting time for the first tilt on the
yearling card is 7 o'clock.

Techs Weakened
The State grapplers will be weak-

ened considerably by the loss of Red
Troxler, undefeated 165 pounder, who
has been confined to the infirmary
this week with influenza. The inability
of Troxler to grapple necessitated
some shifts on the Tech team that
cripples it quite a bit.
To date, the Polys have lost twomatches, one to Carolina’s Tar Heelsand the other to the Generals of Wash-ington and Lee. The Gobblers droppedboth of these matches by one-sidedscores, and Morrah's men were former-ly rated as heavy. favorites over theboys from Virginia. However, the lossof Troxler and the resultant weaken-' ing of the team has cut down the odds.W. A. Campbell, a capable sopho-more will grapple in Troxler’s place.It will be his first varsity match, butthe form that he has been showing inpractice indicates that be will comeclose to taking the place of the illus-trious Red.Krach in Feature
Perhaps the feature match of theevening will be between the captainsof the two teams, Ken Krach of Stateand Russell Minter of V. P. 1. Bothare outstanding in Southern Confer-ence circles and will be strong con-tenders for the title in the 135 pounddivision in the tournament to be heldlater.Bill Bell, Bill Bridgers, Red Shimer,and Dick Thompson, all undefeated,will be out to add. to their victorystring, while Tom Hall and Carl Plas-ter should come through with winsalso.Hall, although weighing only 144pounds, will continue his brilliant per-formance in the 155 pound class. Hisfighting so far this season has beenspectacular and he is showing im-provement with each week's practice.He will meet Catlin, a veteran per-former on the Gobbler's team and thematch should rank as one of the highspots of the night's card.
Bell, Krach, Shimer, and Thompsonare the four State grapplers that arebeing considered as championship ma-terial in the Southern Conference. 0fthe four, only Krach has been defeated,and he will probably continue onthrough the season without anothersetback.The Polys turned back the Techs lastyear in an amazing upset, and Mor-rab's proteges will be seeking toavenge the defeat.Coach Clii Croom’s frosh will beseeking their second victory of theseason when they meet the V. P. I.yearlings 0n the mat. They alreadyhold a win over Elon College and aloss to Carolina.The probable State line-up: 118—Bill Bell; 126—Blll Bridgers; 135—Captain Ken Krach; 145—Red Shimer;l55—Tom Hall; 165—W. A. Campbell;175—Di'ck Thompson; unlimited—CarlPlaster.

I Ray Rex ill I
Buy Rex. former star athlete atState, was thrown for a loss by oldman appendicitis last Friday andas a result is spending some timein Box Hospital following an op-oration. Rex. who wasa four - letterman while atState, was therecipient of theAlumni Athlet-ic trophy lastyear. He wasvoted the hon-or by an over-wgh c l m i n gmajority.The formerState star, whohails fro Dec-REX atur, I’lllinois,hitthclinc withaforcethatisremembered yet. sank them fromthe middle of the court, slammedout home runs, and shoved theshot for quite a distance, to be astar in football. basketball. base-ball, aad track.hex was one of the most color-ful athletes ever to play at StateCollegesad wasalsooncofthemost popular.He has‘ been making -lorfolk,Virginia, his home recently.
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It will be only a week now be-fore the Southern Conference holdsa special meeting to vote on theGraham plan. liver since the planwas brought forward. it has evokedconsiderable comment from allwalks of life. The main thing Iwould like to see new is a real,honest-to-goodness, exphnatlon oithe code by some impartial person.The thing is written so well that itis hard to understand.
That Red Terror basketball teamgot bot last Saturday night to haltthose Duke Blue Devils. The Devils hadwon thirteen straight games, beforeState put the brakes on. That was onehard-fought game, too. Another thingI liked was the way the fans took theofficials' decisions. After all, the of-ficials don't care who wins, they're do-ing their best to call the game straight.And the State students turned in afine game in the stands. It’s tough tosit there when you can't see things asthe omcials do. But keep up that oldspirit shown Saturday night and Statewill have the finest reputation of anySouthern Conference school.

Somewhere else on this page,you will find the conference has-ketball standings to date. And theTech big three scoring combina—tion is in the first four high scor-ers. Connie Mac Berry is leadingthe loop with 70 points while StuartFiythe is right behind. CaptainCharlie Aycock is in fourth posi-tion. The State qulnt is in secondplace in the standings with Wash-ington and Lee on top. The Techshave a chance to slip into the leadnext week when they swingthrough Virginia on a three-gametrip, meeting V. P. I., V. M. 1., andthe fast-stepping Washington andLee team on successive nights.
That basketball team is one of thebest I’ve ever seen at State College.There are three men who can hit thatbasket regularly, and three of the bestguards that can be found. In otherwords we have a well-balanced team.We a long time all, but the Red Ter-rors are my pick for the title in thetournament here in March.
And speaking of championshipteams, Dave Homh has a wres-tling team this year that looks likea championship outfit to me. Hehas about twenty boys on thatsquad that really can wrestle. Mor-rah said yesterday that he had aplenty good 155 pound man out forthe team in Harpo Main. The grap-piers meet V. P. 1. tonight here.You’d better come down for awhile and look over a champion-ship wrestling team.

Saturday night, the boxers open theirBig Five schedule by meeting Caro-lina here. The Tar Heels have a_ strongteam and expect to give State a lot oftrouble. Coach Johnson’s men will begoing into the match without some oftheir best boxers. Martin Bazemore hasbeen in the infirmary all week and willhardly be able to work against theHeels tomorrow night. Several newfaces will appear in other weights too.The State rlngmen have won two en-gagements while dropping one.
Glenn Penland will meet BillShores in the lightweight bout to-morrow night in a fight whichpromises to be a hnmdlnger. Pen-land didn’t like the idea oi beingdefeated last week. and he’s goingto take it out on Shores. SeamanHudson meets Fisher in anotherfeature scrap. Fisher got the nodover Hudson last year, but thatwon’t happen again. Hudson is go-ing like a whirlwind this year.Ralph Powell and Nellis Johnsonwill be in there for State but CoachJohnson has not decided on theremainder of his line-up.

Big Ray Rex is in Rex Hospital. 1don't know whether the hospital wasnamed in his honor or not. Rex wasoperated on for appendicitis severaldays ago. There isn't anyone at Statewho doesn't remember Rex. One of thebest fullbacks, a star guard on thecourt team, a heavy-hitting outfielder,and a one-man track team is the bestway to describe the big boy. Here'shoping he's up and around real soon.
I think the football squad madea couple of good selections lastSaturday when they picked lac:Cara to lead the team next year,and Steve Sabol as the most valu-able during the post season. Carawas about the best defensive endI saw last year. He drew muchcomment on that fine defense andplaced high on all-state teams.Sahel brought his career to a closelast fall, making several all-state,all-Southern, and all-Americanteams. Cara hasn’t had a chance togo out with the team since hiselection last week. The weatherman took pity on the football boysthhanieehlankatofm. ‘

Neil Dalrymple has been playingstellar basketball all season as aguardian of the State goal. but in theDuke ame last Saturday night he hita new high when be contributed valu-able points in several crucial moments.

BOXING PRELIMS
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Fraternities Fight Tuesday Night,
While Dormitories Will Hold

Bouts Thursday
With the fraternity preliminaries

starting on Tuesday night at 7 o'clock,
the intramural boxing tournament will,
be underway.

All boxers will be required to under-
go a physical examination at the hands
of Dr. Campbell, college physician,
and to make their entry with Johnny
Miller, intramural director, before that
date. The mittmen will weigh in on
the day of the meet. Mr. Miller has
suggested that all organizations inter-
ested in adding more points towards
the intramural cup enter as many men
as possible, since each man entered
counts more points towards the prized
award. 1'
Thursday night of next week is the

date that has been set for the prelimi-
nary fights in the Dormitory League.
Both fraternity and dormitory prelimi-
naries will consist of two one-minute
rounds, while the finals will be three
one-minute rounds. A decision will be
registered in each fight and no draws
will be called.

Handball Limit Near
Although to date no games have been

played, handball tilts must be run off
before Saturday. The time limit on the
first. round of this sport was published
some time ago, but apparently partici-
pants ignored it.

Play in intramural basketball dur-
ing the past week cleared the earlier
haze somewhat and indicated quite
clearly that some teams are heading
for the championship in their bracket.
Three teams have exclusive holds ,on
the top position in their respective
sections. Second 1911 is in possession
of the top rung in section 1 of the
Dormitory League, while Basement
South took the lead in section 3 of
the same league last week by virtue
of a forfeit by Third South and the
Lambda Chi's are nolding lead in sec-tion 1 of the Fraternity League.Winners in the contests of the pastweek are: Alpha Gamma Rho, S. P. E.,Phi Kappa Tau, Pi Kappa Phi, OhioValley, Faculty, Basement South, SixthDorm, First 1911, First Watauga, ThirdSeventh, and First South.The schedule for the coming week:.Feb. 3—I.ambda Chi vs. Kappa Sig;Sigma Pi vs. Phi Kappa Tau; First1911 vs. First Watauga; and FourthDorm VB. Second Seventh.Feb. d—Woodburn Road Cardinalsvs. Faculty; and First South vs. Sec-ond South.Feb. 6—Sigma Nu vs. A. K. Pi: andPike vs. Delta Sig.
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VARSITY BIIXERS

BATTLE CAROLINA
Johnson’s Mittmen Open Big Five
Schedule in Engagement Here

Tomorrow Night
STATE YEARLINGS MEET

TAR BABIES IN PRELIAI
lease to Use Straight Fresh Team

Instead of Usual “B” Team
Against Tar Babies

Coach Peele Johnson’s rlngmen open
their Big Five schedule here tomorrow
night when they meet Carolina in
Ii‘rank Thompson Gym. Both freshman
and varsity fights are scheduled, with
the first to start at 7:30.

Both Lost last Week
State and Carolina were both on the

losing end of last week's engagements.
State dropped a meet to Clemson. while
Carolina was losing to Virginia's
Southern Conference champions.
Coach Johnson was undecided last
night on whom he would send into the
ring against the Tar Heels.

Tolar, "B” team bantamweight,
seems to be the choice to fight Marion
Diehl. runner-up in the tournament
last year. Martin Basemore, regular
featherweight, has been confined to
the infirmary all week with a cold. it
is doubtful if Basemore will be ready
to go.
Glenn Penland is promising the fea-

ture fight of the night when he meets
Bill Shores in the lightweight class.
Penland. of! to a good start, lost to
Dawson, of Clemson, last week. Shores
lost to Brooks, of Virginia, last week
after several straight wins. This fight
promises to bring together two of the
best lightweights in the conference.

Hudson Meets Fisher
CaptainI Hudson meets Joe Fisher in

the welterweight division. Fisher wona decision over Hudson last year. I-Iud-son is an improved fighter this year,and is State's only undefeated man.Jack Leet might get the call in theJunior middleweight, replacing Dos-senbach. Leet fought in the first twomatches, but was replaced by Dossen-bach last week. Ralph Powell is readyto go in the middleweight and NellisJohnson, one of the best heavyweightsin the Southern Conference, is in topform. Tar Heels FavoredCoach Crayton Rowe, Carolina men-tor, brings a well balanced team hereto meet a game but inexperiencedcrew. I-IO'Wever the State boxers havebeen working hard this week prepar-_ing for the Tar Heels.Freshman Coach Allen Nease mustuse a straight fresh team against theTar Babies in place of his usual. "B"team. He lists Pate, Miller. Browning,Veteran and Yost as starters in thefive upper weights. HoWever, Neasehas not decided on his fighters in thethree lighter weights. The “B" teamgained a 4-4 draw with Staunton Mili-tary Academy last week.

But They Won .
Cllf Croom, fresh wrestlingcoach, had his mind made up togive the freshman wrestling teama real workout last Tuesday. Andhe did.The boys were given severallaps around the indoor race track,then they came down for theirworkout proper. Some of the fresh-men worked with the varsity wres-tlers, while others wrestled amongthemselves. The grapplers leftwith a feeling of their hardestworkout in several days.As Croom was preparing toleave the gym after practice, hewas notified that the fresh hadbeen suddenly booked for a matchwith Durham High School thatnight. So out he went rounding upthe wrestlers.And the fresh came out on thetop end of a 15-12 score after alltheir hard work in the afternoon.

1,. 43‘,"
Steve Sabol and Mac Cara were the men that were honored at the annual han-quet for the football squad which was held last Saturday night at the CarolinaCounty Club. Sabol received the honor of being voted the most valuable—man onthe team during the past season and as such, will receive the silver loving cupawarded annually by Manager W. G. Enloe of the State Theatre. Cara waselected to lead the Wolfpack next fall and will succeed Barnes Worth, who wascaptain of the team during the past season.

TERRURS DEFEAT

DUKE ANTI V.P.|.
Tech Cagers Upset Highly Touted

Blue Devils, 36-33, in Spec-
tacular Contest

Coming from behind with a spec-
tacular rally. the State College varsity
basketball team defeated the Duke Uni-
versity qulnt by a score of in
the Frank Thompson Gymnasium last
Saturday night.
The contest was a hard-fought bat-

tle throughout and the crowd of nearly
3,000 fans was furnished with plenty
of excitement. Good team work and
fast fioor play was shown during the
entire game by both teams.
The Red Terrors were behind

throughout the first period. At the mid-
way point the score was 10-3 in favor
of the Blue Devils and at the end of
the opening half, the Duke team, with
a total of 20 points, held a 5 point
lead over the Techs.

State tied the score near the middle
of the second half at 29-29. A short
time later the two teams stood 31-31.
Both teams chalked up two more
points and, with two minutes left in
the contest, were once more tied with
33 points each. The Techs did the rest
of the night's scoring. On a pass from
Neil Dalrymple, Mac Berry sank a sideshot to gain a two-point lead for theRed Terrors. Captain Charlie Aycockmade good a free throw shot to endthe scoring and give State a three-point lead.Stuart F'lythe led the Red Terrorsin scoring by chalking up 13 points.while Berry came second with a totalof 9 points and Dalrympie took thirdwith 8 points.Techs Take V. P. I.Playing their last home game untilFebruary 8 when they meet Davidson,the State College basketball team ranover the V. P. I. cagers by a score of44-28 in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium on Wednesday night.The defeat of the Virginians give theState varsity a total of live wins andone loss in Southern Conference play.Captain Charlie Aycock led the scor—ing for the Techs by chalking up atotal of 16 points and Stuart .Flytheran him a close second with 14 points.Mac Berry, tall varsity center and highscore man in Southern Conferenceplay, took third place honors with 12points.During the first 13 minutes of playthe game was a real battle. The RedTerrors pulled out ahead at this pointand were successful in holding theirlead through the remainder of the con-test.As a preliminary to the varsity con-test, the fresh teams of the two schoolsmet. The Techlets ran over their op-ponents by a score of 43-17.

New at Lewis’

CHOICE OF ONE OF FOUR MEATS
CHOICE OF TWO OF SIX VEGETABLESBREAD AND BUTTER

' DRINK
25c

Lewis

30¢
.. Students Buying Meal Tickets Receive

Special Discounts

DESSERT
35c

BEGIN THE NEW MONTH RIGHT—EAT WITH ITS
Our Menu: of Delicious Meals Change Daily

' ’Cafe
NEXT 10 COLLEGE rosvorrice

Morrah’s Men in Third Mcet Cagers Travel to Wake F0 '~

Both Saboi and Cara are from Ohio.

TETIHIETS [USE .

T0 DUKE TRASH
Warrenites Win From V.P.I. To
Break Even in Games of Past

Week’s Play
State's yearling basketball team broke

even during the past week's games by
losing to the Duke frosh. 42-35, on
Saturday night, and trouncing the
V. P. I. team, 43-17, on Wednesday
night.
Minor, playing center for the Duke

Blue Imps, led his team to victory
over the Techlets. His point total of
ii topped the scoring in the game.
By taking a win from the Warren-ltes, the Blue Imps kept their season'sslate clean. It was their ninth straightwin of the season and their third inBig Five competition.Schleifer LeadsSchleifer led the play of the Techletsin their win over the V. P. I. frosh.His total of 13 points topped the scor—ing and his floor game was the bestof the contest.Warren used twelve players in thetilt and nine of them contributed tothe scoring.The loss' to Duke and the win overV. P. I. gave the Techlets a record ofseven wins and one loss in scheduledcompetition. A practice game with theCarolina Power and Light outfit ofthe local City League was droppedalso.Tonight the Warrenites journey toWake Forest to meet the Baby Deacsin a tilt that will be a preliminary tothe varsity contest. Next week Ser-mon's varsity takes a swing throughVirginia, and the fresh game withPresbyterian on Wednesday night willhave the center of the stage.

SECOND STRING MITTMEN
GAIN TIE WITH STAUNTON

State‘s “B" boxing team. composedof freshmen and varsity reserves, tiedStaunton Military Academy, 4-4 therelast Saturday night, It was the firsttime Staunton has been tied in eightyears.Russell Sorrell kept up his victori-ous ways winning by a decision in thelightweight class. Tootie Pate re-ceived a forfeit, and Johnnie Millercashed in with a win in the junior mid-dleweight class. With Staunton lead-ing 4-3. Conway Yost came throughwith a declsioa in the heavyweightbout to tie things up.Tolar, Goad, Browning and Veterandropped their fights to Staunton.

STATE TIT MEET

ITEABIIIIS TTIElE
Red Terrors Rule Favoriifl It

Big Five Engagement at
”Wake Forest Tonldli
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State Court Team to Battle V3.1,
W. and I... and V1.1.

Next Week
Playing their fifth Big Five out“State College's varsity bosketoors willbattle wake ”rest on tho Dcacofl 'home court tonight at 8 o’clofiThe Techs are favored to win thetilt as they defeated Wake Forest, 80-22, in a game earlier in the oceanHowever, the Deacons will be out toavenge their loss and should give thoRed Terrors a good battle.The fresh cagers of the two schoolswill tangle in a preliminary tilt. Start-ing time of this engagement will be 7o'clock.Next week Sermou’s charges invadeVirginia courts for a trio of games.The Techs engage V. P. 1., W. and L.and V. M. l. on consecutive nights. TheGobblers will be met on Monday night.the Generals on Tuesday night, and 'the Flying Cadets on Wednesday night.State already holds a victory overV. P. I. and should take them again.The Generals of Washington and Leewill be much harder, however. At thepresent writing, W. and L. is at thetop of the Southern Conference, whileState is second. V. M. I. should beadded to the Techs‘ victory list Withlittle or no trouble. The Flying Cadetsnow have an exclusive hold on thecellar position of the conference.It is interesting to note in the tubu-latlons that follow that three of thefirst four high scorers in the SouthernConference are State's basket-sinkingtrio. Berry is leading the scoring.Flythe is second, and Aycock is fourth.The ten high scorers in the SouthernConferenm: G I"! '1?BERRY, NCS .............. 32 15 19FLYTHE, NCS ............ 25 18 08Muliis, UNC ................ 36 13 B5AYCOCK, NCS ......... 25 10 6'Kaveny, UNC .............. 26 'i 50McCachren, UNC ........ 26 5 5BSpessard, W. a: L......... 19 16 54Bershak, UNC .............. 19 15 53Willis, Md. .................. 19 10 48Abbitt, Va. .................... 15 18 45Standing of conference teams:W, I. Pct.Washington and Lee 4 0 1.000N. C. STATE ................ 5 1 .888North Carolina ............ -8 2 .800Duke ................................ 2 1 .00?Clemson ........................ 2 .500Maryland ........................ 2 2 .500V. P I............................. 1 5 .107Virginia 1 5 .107South Carolina ............ 0 3 .000V. M. I............................. 0 4 .000
VENABLE’S RIFLE TEAM

SUFFERS FIRST DEFEAT
in the fourth match of the seasonState's rifie team suffered their firstdefeat at the hands of the Universityof Fl'orida.In this postal match A. W. Brownagain led the shooting of the Statemen with his score of 372.This week the team has matcheswith the teams from the University ofWashington and New York University.

leather Jackets

Cleaned
Color Retained

Ii. V. BARBIE
Telephone 4095

Valentine is Here
We have just received a new and varied

assortment of

HOLLINGSWORTH
VALENTINE CANDIES
Priced From $1 to $3

We not only wrap them, but we pay the pastime
Fast Delivery
TELEPHONE 790

College Soda Shop
"AT rm cou'nr'
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State Boxers Drop latch to
mcolsoe, 7-1, For First

Defeat of Season
State College's ringlnen ran into
M apposition last Saturday night
at Clemson and dropped their first
nest of the season, 7-1. Captain Hud-
son was the only Tech winner.
The score, however, does not tell a

true story of the fights. The State box-
ers put up nice scraps all the way,
but the Tigers came out ahead on the
decisions. Martin Basemore. State
fedherweight, and Boeelli, furnished
one of the scrappiest bouts of the
night. The Clemson man won on a
close dedsion.
Glenn Peniand, star lightweight,

ran up against another good light-
weight in “Bubber” Dawson. Dawson
took the nod. but only after Penland
had let it be known that he was in
there. Dawson used a nice left to out—
point Penland.

Hudsen Wins HisCaptain Hudson, weiterwaight. tookhis team's only point by winning fromJones on a decision. Hudson broughthis powerful right into play, but notfor the usual knockout. Jack Descen-bach. making his first varsity appear-ance lost a decision. However. Dossen-bach put up a nice fight for a new-comer to the ring game.Roger Norman. another newcomer,also dropped a decision after a closescrap. Norman was fighting in the mid-dleweight division. Henry Latham,making his debut in the banMweightclass. went two rounds and a half be-flore the referee awarded the fight toWilliams of Clemson on a technicalhicckout. Neliis Johnson also lost ona TKO in the heavyweight divisionwhen he was unable to go back for thethird round. Johnson had a slight edgein points when he suddenly got sick.State forfeited the iightheavyweightbout.The summary:lib—Williams. Clemson. won technicalkneehen ever baths- in third round.ISO—Beeeui, Oiecascn. decisioned Base-more.high—Dawson. Clemson, deeisioned Pen-
1d6—Hudsen. State. decisioned Jones.ISO—Nathan. Clemson. deeisioned Descen-
tc's—nocouou. decisioned Norman.17S—lorfeited to Clemson.Unlimited—Hensley. Clemson. won techni-eal knockout over Johnson after second round.

w MEN CE:
. Freshman Tea
Thefirstinaseriesofteaagiven

Student Council Swings
In Behind Move To Adopt

Graham Recommendations
(Continued from page one)

by the administration of State College listening to discussions. pro and con,
in honor of the Freshman Class, will concernins the Graham Plan. I feel thatbe held in the college Y. M. C. A. Ihave heard both sides stated emphatic-
parlors Sunday afternoon from 4 to 5 ally and clearly. I base my opinion on
o’clock. Dean and Mrs. Thomas Nei-
son will be best and hostess for the
afternoon. Invitations have been is-sued to the freshmen of the TextileSchool. students of Saint Mary’s Jun-ior College, Meredith College, andPeace Junior College.

Alpha Gamma Rho
Nu Chapter of Alpha Gamma Rhoentertained at a delightful house danceat their home on Woodburn Road afterthe DukeuState basketball game lastSaturday night. During the course ofthe evening punch and wafers wereserved.Members and guests of the frater-nity with their dates were: EmilyHunt with Ken Krach. Caroline Tuck-er with Charles Snipee. Jean Edger-tou with Frank Kingsbury. BettyStone of Durham with Bill Hubs, Eu-genia Mills with Ed Sears, Elsa Win-ters with Harvey Hartley. CharlotteRuffner with Bob Boiiendorf. NancyDalton with Jack Bowen. DouglasDesk with John Mclaughiin. MissKoonce with Bill Thorns, and SaraPrice with Charlie Ware.Other guests of the fraternity in-cluded: Helen Page. Grace Robins,Jane Womble. Ted Mussinan, Elisa-beth Richardson, Margaret Small ofWilmington, Dick Palmer. Bill Char-lotte Gilliam and Katherine Noel.Chaperones for the dance were: Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Dalton. Prof. and Mrs.R. H. Ruifuer. Prof. and Mrs. R. Y.Winters. and Tubby Shefiield.

| Announcements
A. S. M. E. will meet 6:46 Tuesdaynight in room 113 Page Hall.
Mu Beta Psi will hold its regularmeeting Wednesday. February 5. inthe Y. M. C. A. at 7:30. The danceplanned for that night has been post-poned. J. Clarke Owen. Sec'y.
There will be a meeting of the Sen-ior Class Wednesday. February 5. at1:30, for the purpose of electing classsuperlatives. in Pulien Hail.

observance of conditions plus my
interest in the welfare of intercollegiatesports and from all this, I draw the fol-lowing conclusions: The Graham Planis a sensible, well constructed, applica-ble plan which will accomplish a much-needed transition. Consequently, I amin favor of the Graham Plan."Perry Wilson, president of the SeniorClass: “1 am heartily in favor of theGraham proposals, and will stand byit to the last. Dr. Graham, as presidentof the Greater University of North Caro-lina. has the advancement of the Uni-versity at heart, and surely anythingthat he does will be for the bettermentof the student body as a whole.”J. F. Dunn. head cheer leader: “TheGraham Plan oifers many fine pointsthat would undoubtedly help inter-collegiate athletics. Although therehas been criticism against these pro-posals, I can’t see that there is anydefinite reason to suppose that it wouldnot be a contribution to the kind ofathletics that should be in our colleges.I am for the Graham Plan."J. R. West, president of Engineers’Council: "The Graham Plan will be abenefit to students on the campus andwill promote a better feeling regardingathletics between the schools. In myopinion it will put athletics back wherethey belong. Therefore. I am verymuch in favor of it."Charles Turiington. president of theInterfraternity Council: “PresidentGraham has outlined a plan which willput Southern Conference athletics, ifaccepted, on the road to fairness. Ifadopted, the school with the most capi-tal will not necessarily have the bestteams. It is a well known fact thatathletes receive schoarships for theiractivities, and I am not against that;but I do think other students shouldhave the some chance at a scholarship.Dr. Graham listed other points whichare supposed to be in force at thepresent. but are more or less dead. Ithink a majority of misunderstandingscould be cleared up by publishing ayearly statement of income and dis-bursements of the ~various athleticteams. The average student does notrealize the great cost involved. and iswilling and ready to criticize the ath-letic oiiiciais. If accepted, Dr. Graham'sPlan would be a guiding light for otherConferences. Therefore. let N. C.State College agree. and be a charterPerry Wilson, President. member."
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mev Sit/EMBED
Miss Mary Louise Shepherd ofGreensboro has been named “Queen"of the North Carolina State CollegeR. O. T. C. regiment by Cadet ColonelRobert W. Seita. campus leader andhigh honor student.As “Queen of the Regiment" MissShepherd will lead the Ninth AnnualMilitary Ball with Cadet Colonel Seitzwhen it is held at the college this

spring.
STATE SWIMMERS SCORE ‘

WIN OVER FORT MONROE
With Dick Payne leading the way,State College’s swimmers scored anoverwhelming 08-10 victory over theFort Monroe tanksters here last Satur-

dnY.it was the first home most of theyear for Coach Romeo Lefort’s chargesand they showed up well against ateam that was reported to be strongerthan the team that split two matcheswith the Techs last year.Summary:Relay—Whitton, Dixon, Holoman and Payneof State; time. 4:11 1-6 seconds.200-Eard breaststroke — Dammann (8),Gets ( ). and Pothenburg (PM): time, 2:661-5 seconds.160-ysrd haekstroke—Rettcw (B), Bluett(FM). and Schnieder (8); time, 2:08 1-5seconds.60-yard dash—Whitton (B), Heisman (B).and Dutton (PM): time. 37 1-6 seconds.ado-yard free-styie—Payue (S), Harris(8). and Newman (PM); time. 6:07 3-5seconds.loo-yard dash—Dixon (S). Hoioman (S).and Rasmussen (FM); time, 68 2-5 seconds.Fancy, divin rantham (S). Kurfeha (S),and Ab ey ( ).220-yard swim—Payne (S), Harris (8),and Dutton (PM); time. 2:40 8-5 seconds.BOO-yard medley relay—Rettew. Gets. andLenokowsky, State; time. 8:49 8-6 seconds.

l R.O.T.C. Queen I

CAPITOL THEATREJane Withers in "This Is the Ier,”which is the feature attraction at theCapitol Theatre Monday and Tuesday.is a grand and unusual picture.The story centers around a brilliantchild performer who is made a virtualslave by her guardians until she isrescued from her torment by John Mc-Guire, falsely accused of robbery andseeking to avoid arrest by the police.Masquerading as a. boy she hitch-hikes across the continent with hernew found friend. They have numer-ous adventures until McGuire giveshimself up to the police and Jane isreturned to her guardians.A musical: act and a Popeye cartooncomplete the program.
FORESTERS TO SET OUT

HALF MILLION SEEDLINGS
Studies to be Made of Spacing
Trees by Forestry Students in

Huge Project
over a half of a million seedlingswill be planted on the White—Oak areaof the school forest as rapidly as possi-ble in a reforestation project on the cutover. burned. and otherwise denudedareas on the tract. Work will beginas soon as weather conditions becomefavorable.Already a load of 80,000 slash andiobiolly pine seedlings have been shippedfrom the school nursery to the easternforest. These two species will consti-tute the bulk of the planting materialbut some longleaf pine, tulip poplar,and black walnut will also be set out.Approximately a third of the stock willcome from the school nursery.In conjunction with the general re-forestation project twelve permanentsample plots of two acres each of lob-loiiy and slash pins are being set up tostudy the effect of various tree spacings.Measurements will be taken by theforestry students as they come to thearea at the end of their junior year fortheir field work on the growth, develop-ment, relation of the trees to each otherandtheirreistiontothesoil. Theresulting records taking over a seriesof years on the plots will ultimatelydetermine the desired spacing of thetrees in this particularlocaiity to ob-

tain the greatest economic yield. Theseparate plots will be planted with aspacing of four by four feet, six by six
feet, and eight by eight feet.

I Clean-Up I
The Student Council of theChpel Hill unit of the GreaterUniversity yesterday swung intoaction, meting eut seventeen sus-pensions and one expulsion. Tenstudents were suspended Wednes-day and seven yesterday. All ofthe seventeen were found guilty ofcheating. Permanent expulsionwas the punishment of Don Jack-son, star back on last year’s greatTar Heel football team. Jacksonwas found guilty of misconductwith a co-ed who had been pre-viously expelled. The CarolinaStudent’s governing body had forsome time been investigating thecheating charges, and their investi-gation has not yet been completed.

Sunday - Monday - TuesdayGAB! doom an HARDING—tn—
”PETER IBBEI'SON"

nonna‘r' round-3W
"Remember Last Night?”

Friday . Saturday
"The Three Musketeers"With MARCO! GRAHAM!Regular Prices: Mat. 80c; light SOs-She

OUR REPRESENTATIVES
CALL REGULARLY

AT YOUR
DORMITORIES AND
FRATERNITIES

SIR WALTER
. SHOE SHOP,,

"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS" '
Visit our modern billiard parlor.
A clean sport played in a

friendly place.
COLLEGE BILLIARD

PARLOR
”At the Court”

Mrs. Jane McKimmon. head of the
home economics extension work, gave
a demonstration talk on “Manners" at
the weekly meeting of Alpha Zeta held
last Tuesday evening in Polk Hail.

STATE
midday-Satin”!JIAI HARLOWSPEND]! TRACYAn,—
"RIFF RAFF"Also Major Bowes Subject

Sunday - MondayMIRIAI HOPKI'I1031's MoOBIA_4._
”SPLENDOR'fl
_

Beginning'ruesdayJ’BANITTI IAODOI’AEDIILIOH’ EDDY—tn-—-
”ROSE MARIE"

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
Under College CourtBuilding

Proprietor
-— Class 1921 —

Program Week Jan. as-roa. 13
WAKE[misuseSands -°y : Tuesday

HerbertMsrshsllin
"THE DARK ANGEL”

WednesdayJohn Gilbert—in—Victor
'The Captain Hates the Seo'

n .Charles "311de haunt
” R H YT H M ”

Saturdawe in
"CONFIDENTIAL"FIRST RUN IN RALEIGH

wife who came to
England.

Thi: picture .rho'w: how the formulation
Colonist: exchanged tohaccofor hn'dcr.
They paid “/20 pound: of the her!
leqf”fir tramportation ofeachfuture

the New Worldfrom

There is no substitute for mild, ripe tobacco. to

make a good cigarette—and there never Will be

. . . and that is the hind we buy for Chesterfield Cigarettes.

In the tobacco buying season
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
buyers will be found at 75 mar-
kets where the Bright type of
tobacco is sold,
where Burley and other types of
tobacco are sold.

and 46 markets

All these tobacco men are
trained in the tobacco business,
and are schooled in the Liggett.
& Myers tradition that only mild,
ripe tobacco is good enough for
Chesterfield Cigarettes.

_-. 1.194213]: 6: Mass TosAcco Co. _

And here i: picture of the modem
auction warehoure of today when? the
Jam type of leaf tohacco 1': :old on the
open marhct to the highcrt hidden

4,.

.. for mildncss

.. for better taste

a,


